
(The Jqnulmcnt. i
Breeding Horses.

The last number of the Journal oj tJr
Royal Agricultural Soemty contain ; an ar-

ticle on breeding horses from tho pen oi j
W. Dickinson.

Horses, he ways, should be bred upon a

dry subsoil to make them sound in consti-
tution, sound iu wind, and sound in color,

by which be means tbat whatever bo the
horse's color, it should be a deep, not a

faint one. The surface, moreover, should
be fertile; abounding in carbonate and
phosphate of lime, to grow horses of full
size, with plenty of bone and inn ele.?
T'pon this and this surf-tec, you
may expect si mid, full-sized, healthv ani-
mals. A wet. spongy, clay soil produces |
delicate constitutions, defective wind, pale
colors, and large, flat feet.

He advises selecting lu.-ireif>r breed ing. i
when three years old. They are more

free defects, cost less, and breed bet
ter than when older. lie very properly |
contends that none l-iif the best marc

should be selected.
Mr. IV says he formerly thought ther-

were no better cart horses in the world
than Uie English; but in 15.".~> lie atlen

ded the International Exhibition in Pari '
where he bad sent some Shorthorn cattle.
'?There," he says, "my attention was at-

tracted to a class of horse, T had never :
seen before. I looked at them and w.a

tistonishod, seeing' tlieni drawing treat j
long carts, as long as tlieEnglish wagons,
loaded with immense blocks of stone (no:
as ours are loaded in London wuh two or ,

tlirco blocks.) walking- nimbly away thel
whole day from the pit to the buildii. .

These immense load of sVne made in

think of the three to !'mr dray-h ?
drawing at a nuieb -lower | "0 a few bus
of beer through the London streets. ?

These horses, walking so nimbly with it,

great loads of stone, were notso fat as oui'

own favorites, but they seemed to be do- '
ing twjco the work. Although leaner,

they boro the strictest scrutiny ; the more 1
Tsaw them the more 1 admired them.?-'
Meeting Mr. Jonas Webb. 1 called bis
attention to them, lie laid he bad nevor t
seen such before; he hail observed a 1
horse taking into the show yard an im
menso load of provender for the cattle,

that astonished him beyond measu'v; be !
bad resolved to try to buy him. but be ;
lost sight of him that day aad never saw

him afterwards. I thought them so su-

perior to ours, that I resolved to buy one

to take, home."
After considerable trouble lie suecee- j

ded in finding one, called ".Napoleon," and j
says:

'?I have never once regretted the pur-
chase. lie has been worked on my farm
ever since, almost always with mares. I
have never had so good, quiet, active,

and powerful a horse before. In no one j
instance lias be given us any trouble.?-'
He is unlike our English cArt-hor ?s. for
with great size. (V :teeu and one-half
hands high) and immense substance, lie
shows a dash of blood. He has an Ara-
bian head, not small, but of line charac-
ter, well proportioned to his size. Tlie j
neck is very muscular and well turned. :
the shoulders large, very deep, without
lumps on the sides, and oblique, such in
shape as would not be objected to for a
riding horso. The bosom open, the fore
legs magnificent and very short, with
great bone, hard sinews, and with but L
little hair upon them. His feet are per- j
feet in shape, and perfectly sound in work;
his back short, rathered dipped, round '
shaped ribs, large loins, rather jilaindro >:>- i
ing hind quarters, very large thighs, low
down, and tightly jointed together with
prodigiously powerful clean hock.- , ami
very short hind legs, well under him.?
Wo never had a difficulty with the engine
or thrasher, or with anything in the mud
that Nap. could not extricate us from.?
His stock arc as good and kind as possible
It is a saying with the men that Nap.'s
colts want no breaking. My mare are

small and active; the stock arc considera-
ble larger than the damsj but so cleanly,
that as foals they look more like carriage
horses.

"Ithink the cart mares to work and
breed should be of moderate size, from
fifteen and one-half to sixteen hands.?
The.y should be long, low, wide and hand-
some, compactly made, with short backs,
arching downwards, and v.i:h wide table
shaped loin. The legs should be short
and clean, the 'bone large, especially bo-
hind. They should be good walkers, and
as Irecommend working the mares on the
farm the high stepping action must not
be overlooked.

'?"When the foals arc weaned in the au-

tumn, they must have shelter and bo well
kept. A few oats, cut roots, cut bay and
a little bran, will do for them till they go
to grass in the following summer, during
which time tlio colts must be castrated.?
In the winter they may again be kept in
the shods. They should never be allowed

« to get poor. They will bo useful at three !
years old, and do half the work of horses
if kept in a cool, well ventilated stable." !

In regard to carriage horses he says
ino:o attention must be paid to fine beads
and necks than is necessary iu the case of i
cart horses. They may be bred from mares

that can do the work of the farm j
thoroughly well. They should be well i
selected and the high stepping action no!

overlooked. Such niHrea eroded w : ha j

t horoughbread horse produce excellent
I carriage horses. The colts must not be

j neglected in thei» early keeping. Ifthey
j are starved when young and afterwards

( fomd by high feeding, strangles, di.-tem-
per, roaring lameness, etc., will bo the

! result.
Mr. Ib thinks saddle horses should

have tho back bone slightly arched, while

| draught horses should be rather hollow
backed. He thinks this very important.

Mr. D. thinks that while great improve-
ment has taken place in cattle, sheep and
pigs, thoroughbred horses have retrogaded. ,
lie attributes this in a great measure to

the fashion of running horses when two

| or three years old. and to their being re-

quired to carry only light weights. He
.says:

| '-.I saw the commencement of the evil; j
. I now sec the consequence. There was

! no longer any inducement to breeders to ,

1 retain their great strong two year old colts;

; they could not run at that ago, neither

i could at three years old struggle with
! moderate sized horses. The best horse

ever produced in England could not race

I at two nor at throe years old; be fras not j
only the fastest and stoutest of any pei i l j
but lic'wns one of the most powerful; this
hoi \u2666vas Eclipse. Ifho had been of!

I these days, in ail probability his fate
| would have been settled at three years old;

lie would have been sold as a great slow j
brute to some foreigner, doming among us

j to make purchase*! st a small sum, as most .
?of our large sized, unfurnished horses !

have been, till there is hardly ono left."
lies - they have now "two el:i =es of

; horses?blood horses without sub. lance.
: ami strong horses without blood. Both
i are bad fur common purposes."

?Our eaualry must feel this wonderful i
, falling oh". If they should be again |
brought to contend with some hostile pow-

! er, it will be scon that although wo have
; not lost-the steel of our men we have lost
! the chcrgy of our horses. Let it not be

overlooked that blood gives pace; and pace
is power. Blood carries weight; it is said

i that a thoroughblooded boTSO carrying

I thirty-two stone four miles beat the best j
I and strongest horse that could be found, !

r not thoroughbred. Wood gives life; the
thoroughbred horse lives. 1 rin work
than any other. Our horses have fallen ;
oft' wofttlly since the battle of \Y atcrloo; j

! and those of our friends now, who were ,

I opposed to us"then, have been as much
| improved as ours have been deterioatod.?
: Tho Emperor of Russia also has so im-

j proved the horse- of his Imperial Guard
j that Ibelieve lie has ten thousand men

I better mounted than any ten thousand
| men in England or anywhere else." .

' FARMKUS. ?AiIiyn was a farmerwliile
lyet iu Paradise, and -after bis fall,
commanded to earn his bread by the
sweat ofhis brow.

Job, the honest, upright and patient,
1 was a farmer, and his endurance lias
passed into a proverb. .

Socrates wa a farmer, and yet wed-
ded to his calling the glory of his im-
mortal philosophy.

St. Luke was a farmer, and divides
i with Prometheus the honor of subject-

j ing the ox to the use of man.
Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the

J noblest Roman of them all.
Burns was a farmer, and the Muse

found him at the plow, aud filled his
soul with poetry.

Washington was a farmer, and retir-
ed from the highest earthly station to

L elijoy the quiet of rural life, and pivs-

i out to the world a spectacle of Human
| greatness.

To these may be added a host of
others who sought peace and repose

Sin the cultivation of their mother
: earth; the enthusiastic Layfayette.the
stedfast Pickering, the Scholastic Jeff-

j erson, the fiery Randolph, all found
: an Elderado of consolation from life's

care and troubles, in the green and
verdant lawns that surrounded their
homestead.

X£3uTaverns have very little chan-
ged if this sketch of one, by good
Bishop Earl, made in 1(128, is not
overdrawn:

"A tavern is a degree above an ale
house, where men are drunk with
more credit and apology. If the vin-
ter's nose be at the door, it is a sign

I sufficient; but the absence of this is
| supplied by the ivy bush. The rooms
are ill breathed, like the drinkers.

It is a broachers ofmore news than
hogsheads, and more jests than news,
which are sucked up here by some

spungy brain, and from them squeezed
into a comedy. It is the common con-
sumption of the tffternoon, and the
murderer or maker-away of a rainy
day. It is the torrid zone that scor-
ches tlie face, and tobacco the gunpow-
der that blows it up. To give you the
total reckoning of it, it is tho V'-y i
man's recreation, the idle man's busi-
ness, tlx.'melancholy man's sanctuary,
and the stranger's welcome.'

RESOLUTION ? N ever toresent a sup-
posed injury till you know the views

j and motives of the author of it. Not
on any oecalion to relate it.

Always to take the part of an ab-
sent person who is censured in compa-
ny, so far as truth and propriety will
allow.

| To aim at cheerfulness without levity,
j Never to court the favor of the rich

: by flattering either their viees or vani-
ties.

LIFE is A boautiful night, in which not

one star goes down hn: another rises in its

i place.

Department.
for tl>e Citizen.

How to Enjoy This Life.
What piety forbid* i not use but c.r-

cfi*. It comes to all men, »\u25a0" teaching us

that denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,
and godly in this present world." 'What
piety requires is the right use of your
senses, appetites, and emotions, and oft
those objects in the world which plensur-
ably excite tliem. The godly are "they

'hut UsK titis vorld as 'iT Am -INII it.'
Even the dreaded self denial which re-

ligion enjoins is not directs against the '
lawful K ie of things that are lawful, but

I against that powerful tendency to : elf-in- !
! diligence which is the black brand or de-1
praved human nature, and the source of

' those mighty eonfrct -between fle-h ti .r-

--' it, through earnest soul mil t
pass that would the gate

I life. But as Orpheus with his lyre charm-

-1 ed the grim monarch of Hades into sub-

i mis-ion to his wishes, so .piety in a good
manlheart throws a spell of power over

l his appetites and passions, thereby bring-

ing the carnal tendency of his nature i;l-

--j to subjection to tho law of righteousno-s.

Lotus view, hint in contrast with lie
worldling at this point.

The worldling yieldf to the cravings of

: his depraved nature, and indulges his ;
sensatiom and emotions more than is cith-
er light or healthy; the pious mind con-

quers it, and *csts satisfied with lawful :
and healthful pleasures. The worldling 1
geokiS sensible pleasures as the prime j
of his existence ; the pious man accepts

| them a - the reasoning of duty and r-tiin- j
ulant 15 its ]«rf?rtmuice. The w rlilinr

i fulfills the hi.of the flesh," and J lung- j
es into '\u25a0 divers worldly lifts," such as

gluttony, drunkenness, reveling*, vain
amusements, covetou-ne's. and the like;
the pious man " crucifies the flesh with
its affections and lusts," keeps his "body

112 under, and brings it into subjection" to

' the law of "temperance in all things."?
The worldling so indulges himself as to

incur guilt in his pleasures; tho pious man

! accepts such pleasure only as is consis-
tent with the preservation of a pure con-

' science and a mind at peace with God.?

I In a word the worldling is the devoted

| slave of his appetites and passions; tho
pious man is their wise master and lord.
Which, then, think you, is likely to de-
rive the most pleasure from them through
a life-time ? Their master or their slave?

To solve this problem you need only
consider carefully what has been already
stated, that the pious man keeps the law of
his physical, mental, and moral constitu-
tion in all his pleasures, while the world-
ling indulges himself without regard to

those laws. Now, most assuredly, no man

can, on the whole, extract more pleasure
from his scusations and cmotious by vio-
lating their laws than can be obtained fivm
their lawful use. If ho can, then (iod has
so constituted men as to make disobedi-
ence more productive of happiness than
obedience, which cannot be true. Ifhe
cannot, then a religious life, instead of de-
priving you of all sensible pleasures, is
likely to afford you more enjoyment of
earthly things than a sinful and unholy
one, and to verify the saying of tho Mas-
ter : S"k first tin kingilum "/ (ifiM and
his i-iijlitiuuaicsx, mid all these things shall
he add'd unto you'' "lie that kccpcth
the law, happy is he."

There is an old fable which will further
illustrate the difference between the pirtus
and tli# worldling with respect to their
evjoynicntof this life. It describes a bee
finding a jarof sweet-meats in a garden.
Pursuing the flowers, it plunged into the
j;u- of sweet* aud gave itself up to their en-

joyment. Despising the fedious toil of its

I l'ellow-bci s, among the flowers, it clung to
its abundance and cat to aticty. Clove 1 at
length, it sought to, quit its pleasure-
house and retire to its hive. Isut its legs
were burried in the sweets. Flapping its
wings to escape, they too became immur-
ed in the luscious mire. Struggling still
harder, it sunk deeper, and finally found
death, where so lately rt found nothing but
delight.

That silly bee is a fitting f3'pe of fhe
worldling, for like it he plunges into pleas-
ures of appetite, sensation, orpa-sion, and
voraciously devours, while tho good man

cautiously sips. Like the bee, too, he
may crowd mora enjoyment into a brief
space of time than tlie good man can ob-
tain from lawful moderation. But mark
the result. The excess of lii3 indulgence
cloys his appetites; he is then afflicted
with the nausea ofsaiiety. Disgust dead-
ens tho raptures of desire. Exhaustion
succeeds the excitement ofpassion. The
vital forces having been too lavishly ex-

pended, become insufficient to impart
healthful motion to the machinery of life,
and its wheels begin to drag heavily along
The abused animal fuuetious developo
disease and feebleness, and he becomes
incapable of enjoyment, and the victim
of pain. Still liia diseased imagination
tyranizes over his passions,his habits weave

iron webs around liim, and his imbecile
will, unable to resist, permits him to lie
dragged, like a slave, into the embrace of
pleasures which his cloyed heart loathes.
Under this discipline of misery his mind
and body soon break down. lie lives as

a wrecked wretch of humanity, or .stum-

bles prematurely into an unhonored grave.
Suvh ia the woEJKnsr'.: pleasure. Now

look again at the manner of the pious j
man's enjoyment of life, and its rc suits,

lie places as I hsve before shown, the law
of God, a-" found in the Scriptures and in
his own constitution, as a rein 011 the neck
of his sensational and emotional nature,
and thus restrains it from what is sinful.
While he avoids excess, he extracts every
lawful object thit can act upon his senses

and emotions. Thus lfe enjoys life slow-
ly; he but does n»t cloy his ap-

: petitos; hence lie knows nothing of the
j naus<'a of satiety, the ennui of exhaustion,

jor the fullness of abased powers. His

| vital fbMci MMhl vigorous and abund- j
ant, the currents of life flow heathfully

' along his vein ; lift is to him a daily ben- j
ison. He enjoys his exH' iTO, an<l hav-
ing tin- carefully liusb mded his vital r-

i cos until, by natural expenditure, they arc

exhaust -d, he finallypasses from a peace-
! lul death-bed into an honorable grave.

IT«vr men> ;! T i.e-'k nt pi-- thov,
Tier u-dden promise, if thev knew

What Wciry Work h- int..tin;*-.
? 'Who haven« Letter wrk t »do.

Curved b* the Jin.' < 112 bounty,
Strait i.-t t>«.- |!lie of dntv:

} "Wr.llc !.V til- 1.-1 an«l t: 1 .1 -Tl lit SCO

The other tver follow thee."

It is said of MaiimoUD, the ?reat Mo-
: hamtuedan conquorer of India, that after
his victory at Sminat he found a stupqp- !
dous idol at the gates of its tC'ii'plf.?

\u25a0' Dostroy it!" cried the zealous warrior. :

I God is one; destroy this false idol." The

I Brfhmins fell at his feet. "Spare our

! god iSomuat," they pleaded; "we will give
the gold, pearls, and jewels of rarest lus- [
tro." "Itmust bo dc-troyed," retorted I
the conqueror, " I would rather bo remoui-

bcred as the biv .'cer than the seller of
I' idols!" Having uttered these words:

i "Hi :ti liow.inil lila UmlUo-iuc, iiiitli.ivllyc«mo down
' tin* Mow;

1 It« 1. ?Uli.'itl.'liiili ' \u25a0 'mil 1 '.1." n,!.!!.- t -n. I\u25a0 nut' ?

jll:n i. li ?f.rol:?»* revelling pearls, nud diamuiv i\u25a0«,
«li< wen 01f ?- U?

, Mre t : n ii:^y: it pi lar'd r:»n ?m, more than all fthun-

As with Mai .loud and tlio idols, so

must it bo with thee and the world, my
! reader. To en; oy it you must smite it.?
j To win the wealth of pleasure it contains

I you must dethrone !f, die. to it, compter it.
! You mustabandon its gay haunt i and re-

fit,: to touch i sinful umn oments; you
niust shun the ball-room, the theatre, the
opera-house, the gambling saloon, with ev-

ery haunt of folly; you must detach your
affections from its wealth, its honors, its
fadiions. "Rut in doing all thi;. j'ou sac-

rifice no real pi. '.sure; you do not dimin-
ish the degree of enjoyment which life
can extract from the earthly; 011 the con-

trary, He, to gain whose love you flee

.these sinful things, will compel the world
to pour its pearls into your lap?to bring
you as much of its innocent pleasures as

may lie consistent with your highc.-t in-

\u25a0 tcrests ?your ?:?to yield
you more pure pleasure than godless world-
ling ever known. Smite them ! ,(smite
thy idol world to the dust. Seek its sin-
ful pleasures no longer;

«F udyonth, gtvoo'or. ?

AnIv« v thy soul no mora
111 -. ' kii;: uli tw.ru hotter fur unfouud

A :r v piitH
Are only pre*«:it pains

Xo gather -? orpi >n-> tor a future wound,"

But gather up your soul's affections; bin 1 j
yourself with them to the cross of Jesus,
and consecrate your noble ikilure to llim
whose service is freedom, whose laws are

paths of happiness, and at whoso right
hand there aro " pleasures for evermore."

' Thus shall your glad heart be
" A*hidden I uiitxin led IVum uiu«*on springs
From the jJ l-umkln# rlveq ot our Hod,"

Occui'ATtox.:?Occupation? what n

r glorious thing it is for the human
: heart. Those who work hard seldom
jyield themselves entirely up to fan-
cied or real sorrow. When grief sits

' j down, folds its hands, and mournfully
foods upon its own tears, weaving the

? | dim shadows, that it .little exertion
might sweep away,into a funeral prill,
the strong spirit is shorn of its might,
and 'soflrow becomes .our master. ?

When troubles flow upon you, dark 1
and heavy, toil not with the waves?-

wrestle not with the torrent?rather 1
1 seek, by occupation, to divert the I

dark waters that threaten to over- j
whelm you, into a thousand channels
which the duties #f life always prcs-

: ent. Before you dft-am of it, those
waters will fertilize the present, and
give birth to fresh flowers that may -
brighten the future?flowers that w ill

; become pure and holy, in the sunshine
which penetrates to the path of duty,

;in spite of every obstacle. Grief, af-
-1 ter all, is but a selfi.-h feeling; and

\u25a0 most selfish is the man who yields
himself the indulgence ofany passion !
which brings no to his fellow man.

WOMAN.?Tt is seldom that Julius
Cfesar Hannibal says anything worth 1
quoting but the following is something
not bad:

'\u25a0Dey may rail against wo;P:i as

I much as day likp, dey can't set me

against dem. Ihnb always found dem
fust in lub, fust in a'quarrel, fust in

, de dance de fust in de ice-cream ba- i
loon, and de fust best and de last in
de sick room. What would we poor
debils do widout-dem; Let us be born '
as ugly and as helpless as we please,
and a woman,s arm am open toreceibe

: us. She it am who gubs us our first
1 dose ob castor oil, and puts de cloze

, pon our helpless, naket limbs, and
1 cubbers our foyts and toes in longflan-

nen petticoats; she it am who as we

grows up fills our dinner baskets wid
doenuts and apples as we goes to

j. school, and licks us when we tears our

trowses."

I NEVER j*ike with ladies on matrimony
orbread making. Itis very wrong. They
arc both sacred. One refers to the highest

' | interest of thehoart. and the other to those
lof the stomach. Young men will please

? I chalk it down in their hit'.

THE DAWN OF DAY.

DY X. A. C.

1The Tiro of ;« T>eath?it« n> tj the grave?
I ita iiihmlllvw only Inanother worhi.
To bud, to 1 loom, to bb*.«;>»m, and to bwr
Aneverhwitiiis frttit, wh ?»" jnice indocod
Darkrcight withtfti&rmsthut w 4 his I ndc from Heaven.
Thft fill: st dimjrhtw of the r«-alms «>f bllw?
Her name w»* svllablwt theUawa i>f Hay.
Sh<» oitii', and «ti!! aht* romes, with trt-mhllns? «tepi»,
And «ifjh« which ih? ? birds and flowt!?»,

V> vkin« theni early! \t' >he, ;:ri? ?»!? «' tps ?

And - i hfj*tram, wn!<*h fill t - karth, are called
Tlie l)fW-<lrops; htit, i! (Vein's briny lips

! them i»f - T -ncb' th« y turn to pi.-ci.nis prnrl-i:
[ n.! wl-' ti. ivKiit'xti! ! .v»»tsh® I «>'\u25a0« h«*r cheek
l l' .nthe «1 ok and rl outy breast «»f night,

j Ib-rbrow in bathed in ivmy bhwhtw thero,
! And then li?m?'.- U always railed the Morn.
! She odncnte« to VSK her children nlk
| H. r bhiui.'ig eldest h.-v U called the Sun?-
ller ni<'de«t eldoKt i.4 the M«Min?-

i Hvr vutr,.' r ones have l.en 1 ajit:/ 1 the Stars,
i but named by her nraomUitff «<> their birth '

j To each nhe jiiv«» the t-ve: htsting fruit?
J Kn )WL*do»? it- -ile, soured name.

1 Jor,k Billings' "E?a ou the Mule."
The mule is half boss and half jack-

ass, then cmues to a full stop, natur dis-
' covering her ?mistake. Tbn weigh more

according to their heft than any other
kreeter, exi ept a eniwbar ,-they can't bear
enny quicker, nor further than the hi ss,
yet their cars are big entiff for snow shoes.
Vu kan trust ifni with enny, one whose
life i n't worth more than the mute's.?
The only way to keep tlieni into a paster

j is to turn theni into a lnedder jinen, and

l t them jump out. Tha are reddy fer
; use jo t as soon as they will du to abuse.
'l'lia haint t any i; re fren \u25a0 than a Chat-
: in street Jew, and will live 011 huckle-
berry brush, with an 00 \u25a0:< ional eh a>o af-

| ter kanada thissels. Ilia are a modern
inYenshun ; 1. don't think the bible deludes

Ito theni at all. Tha sell for more money
i than" any other d miestic aniniile. Yukant.

I tell their age by lookin into their mouth,
enny more than you could a Mexican can-

non's. Tha never ha Ino diseases that a

olttb wont heal. If tha ever die tha must

coine rite to life again, for I never liccrd
1101 -ily say "ded mule." Tha are like
sum men, very korrupt at hart; ivoknown
them toe 1 be go id forsix months jist to git
a chance tokick sumbody. Inever owned
one, nor never mean to unless there is a

United States law passed rcquirin it. 'J'lic
only reason why tha are pashunt, is bc-
caivo (hit are ashamed of themselfs. 1
have ecu eddikate 1 mules in a sirkus?-

jtlidy'could kick and bite trcnienjis. 1
Would not say wot lam forcedtu say agin
the mule, if his birth want an outrage,
and he aint tu blame for it. Enny man

who is willin tu drive a mule ought to be
exempt by law from runnin for the legis-
lature. . Tha are the stpn.i st kreeter on

arth, and the heaviest according to their
size; Iliccrd tell ov one who fell oph
ffum the towpath on the kanawl and sunk
as soon as he touched the bottom, but he
kept rite ou towin the bote to the next sta-

sliun, breathen through his etirs, which
was out ov tho water about 2 feet (i inch-
es. .1 didn't see this, but ai> auctioneer
told 111 c ovlt, and 1 never knew an auc-

tioneer to lie, unless he kould make sum-

thing out ov it.

Tub Pjuwipext's Last. ? The
'?President's last" must be recorded.
Its omission would bo unpardonable.
It isas follows: A gentleman recently

! from Richmond, called at the Vi bite
! House, a few days since, and, iji in-
terview with Lincoln, said there
were Union men and Union prisoners
enough in tho rebel capital to take
the town at' any time, lie adri . d that
Mead's army be employed to divert
Leo, while JSutlcr was sent to attack
Richmond with a few thousand men.

This reminded the President of nr

story he once heard out in Illinois.
There was a Theological Seminary

a short distance from town, and a

small stream had to bp crossed 011 a
bridge to get at it. The creek over-
sowed occasionally and the
bridge away. Tho theologians called
a meeting to see ifthey could not find
an architect who would build a perma-
nent bridge?one that could resist
the ilood, and would not bo swept
away every year. One brother said he

i knew of such a man, and sent for him
iiT.m-diately. The builder arrived

! and was'asked if he could bridge tin?
'stream. Ile replied, with great em-
phasis, that ho '-could build a bridge
clear to hell, if paid enough." ,

Tho theologians, highly indignant,
immediately dismissed him from their

! presence, and the brother who had

introduced him was called upon to
! apologize for him. "I am sorry for
! the offence, he gave you, brethern,"
said he, "but he is a good architect,
and I really believe he could build a

;bridge to the place he spoko of, but
I wouldn't be so sure of tho abutment
on the other side."

So it was with tho Unionists in
Richmond. Lincoln beli«vi-s Eutler
was a very good officer,but he had some

doubts about the other end of the
story, lie wasn't so true about tlie

{ Union abutment in Rienmond.

A SriitlTKt) 15iu in:.?A couple were
' going to be married, and had proceeded

j as far as the church door. The geutle-
? man then stopped his intended bride and
thus unexpectedly addressed hen

"Mjtdeur Eli/. 1. during our courtship I
have told you most of my mind ; but 1 have
not told you the whole When we are

jmarried 1 shall insist upon three things."
? What are theyasked the lady.
"In the first place," said the bride-

i groom,"l shall sleep alone; I shall eat
alone, and find fault when there is 110 oc-
casion. Can you submit to theso condi
tioi»»?"

i i "O yes, sir. very easily," was the re-
' ply; "fur ifyou sleep alone, I shall not;

i if you eat alone. I shall eat first' and i'4
] to your finding fault without occasion. I
think that may be prevented, for 1 will

1 take care that you shall never want occa-

sion." ' ?

i ; Tho conditions being thus adjusted they
proceeded to tho altar, and the ceremony

| v/: s performed.

i mrort v,\i x(mens. |

I GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH, j
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

DKYOTJ2D TO

(lIOICE MTEUATIRE,

INCLUDING
Poetry,

]STovelct li'H,
Tnle»,

i.vi) moral axp rxrFKTAJXTXG xeadixo
(iJiXIh'ALLl'.

Inthe Literary D<p hnent we hall present the ofroi-
ci-M v-irietJes withinthe reach « l >.ur extend, d means.,

? > Nni Tal .. Po«tn . k 1 illbe supplied 1«. in j
h?t an 1 highlit sources, and lieequal to anythlug to be

v
AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE!

KMBRACINU
i FARMING.

GARDKNINO.
FRUIT-R ATSING, Ac,

i In all their brancl-e*, a** c n 1 t<-tfd on the late-t and
ino*tapproved systems.

Our labors In this department r r oter thi'ty ycttfft,
1 i.i. t tl ? \u25a0\u25a0 r' ' m !\u25a0?'\u25a0 -n -it)" pubii.\ Our

lini;\u25a0 BO Has lon t.» (ivi*h UMAII . » l oil ?? le Inftirma-
t aiUP'-n these very important branches of industry,

; and to protect tiiemw. far a< within our pawn- against
! I';.. M !.T>.in. -ntl-i CM* |*t«. 112 Ihu inmjr , ln-

I idres 112 n«l sensation adventures l«v which the Farmer Is
i jncc-s-mtlv a--iiled. J.i ti-.u of the tor.v wrou \

iT -\u25a0 vni willalone bo worth the nil. lo price of sub-
? ; < \M V Farmer an.Hbu.lner. Who hasapt-.p-

--j pi-r'c inception of his calling, Mill temlliy admit.

iratvs i>i:r \ HTJIi:\T.

I cring ?r*vi"pr« 1!* (ring K*\V"sof tl"' Say'Vx-
' jo es-.lv for this paper, which hitherto Ins been one of

j it* n.a'rked feature and so universal -ni-f-

--rv?? t ';i_' 'leu M - i tlx**; iMie. *l labor required in
tillsdenitrtcint l» ncv. r ft-,Mv uppnelstiit by Mmiliar.

| AVo :ltin-T t!:e ei-li !.\u25a0! <>--., I" wl'i'li wi< lipc 1-vr tit
; rail tli"attention of all who think of sui- -J for a

' ADVANCE CASH TERMS. *

One Copy. Th ?Y. ars ft.no
Throe ( "pies, One Y' l«, »>.'«»

live< ophOlio Year, P,'M»

I Su' ripti"!:- not paid Within tl year, SJ.VI.

I \ Club, t tiv -nbr-rril s, et *s, will entltl ? til©
1 ' -on getting Itup to a cop> f«r aix months; a I Inb of

t -I .r in ... to si c? -ov I'MV ..j IO v.-ir. AllI bib sultscrlp-
V ? t; plat tli-. ml of the'time p'i l- 112 .11 tinier re-
ordered. #

No order will receive attention unless arcouipa-

-1 JM. i with the eaah.
PIH ! li» !!.*FnKASI,

Kdit.-r ami Proprietor.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
j F'>llFAMII.Y A M4,>:: KNT A Nll*lNSTIU't TIOX.

IMliodby A. INAV.
I Till-pinerIs the I-".-t WV.klv .verpu' lf-he.l In the

country. |t>* cnt.-n: - are HIH |, m- will beii|ii)rove«l in the
j, -tfi-Mli..Hchvl. ?n n inp Uunvral lir-Injer admitted
into It-p It will afford >t« inn. h P '.lliijr matter as Iv;-:. JV,

' ! ;j, ?? ?.! : .... It elrcul..? - ilVover thecojintry, fv.,in

; Tl \v'!v,Vl> M,:i7tnebpnbll«h«Hlw.,.klyby
Mo- A. l)o\v. No. 6, bii Ittll Plrwt, 80-t..u. >bi Two
Adition 'ii. prhlle.l, .no on thick piper, f.r I'-.1.-li. <1

j |i, ,1. , .it \eent- n copy, and an edltS. .! f-a m ill
b.-M in a littlethiuar paper, ko as to eoiue within Ihol. w
p ,-t law.)

o. py f«r v: loonths - S;;2J
one e !p- t r 1 1,1

On i'V f.-r 6 month* 1.60
Two , , fot \l month" fi.oo
1 "i,r eoplr- f.»r*t' i.iontlic 5,00

Alladdition-' to the cbib- -it the name rate*. Allinon-
-1.1 . . civ i XX ill be credited He.-onliliK to tliuabove termn.
|-.,p. ,-.t..pp,.,l when tbe |n-» inimbM paid 112 i ls»-nt. No
?nl-erlptlon-taken firb Lilianlbur in .nil. M. All cbiln
niiMtbeM nt b\ miil. A name most b« given for each
paper 111 Ibe clnb.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if n pei -i.in-'tmmcj" -- at any number in the volume,
and pa v« fn*six months, ho will hate n complete lunik,
witha'title-p-ij:e.

When a i«nb briber orilersa renewal of hl« aiibvriptlnit
be h- nld tell n- what was the lint number he received,
then V .' shall know what number to ren-w it w iih- nt hun-
ti\u25a0 V.M oar bi Otherwise v.? .?». !L I- -l« «rhl-tl the
i, .nr»v ifr-'.-eM. I Per IIS writio- for tl,.' paper must

?; ,1? ~. ,ni ? post ffl ( mnty an I ? ite very dfr-
tin tlv. Tb .so who wi !| their paper changed.should tell
where itha-iprevloiHly been K-nt. Po«t :.-q on t bi- pi|-
p.-r i« twi nt v rents a year, payable In advance at the office
winri token < lit.

Club IUII-!a!. .IVJ b*. :itone time to pel the benefit

of tlm low priee. We cannot nendthem at tbe club price
unle ? received all t< L.- tlier. as it is to-, much trouble to
l.K.kover our books or keep un account with each one get- !
t!ng them up.

M uthlv l^rts?" vear. Inall ra-?*.

\nv.-ne tending us Five Bolbus ran have the. we -kly
MagarJne. - and either of the folh.v intr v. il»..

for on;, year bv mail: "lVter«.n> IjMiieV»Ma-av.i?r.,"
-Ibope.v Magazine." <b«lev*< badyV lk.ok 112" ' i/uli- Ua-

Allb-ttir- and' r .ni:i»ni i ?»! cuuccrulng the pspur
j must I \u25a0 a»MuS Itn the put' in'-.
I Tub WAV ? Hi run\u25a0- Tht pi ?< ernu-le toMibucrfbo

I t?r jtn| ?- I.tonir! . 'he KWrt ill n Mtl-r«»l n-l'l'.--!
the pnl lNher direct, glvinjf iiallvMuainame, with the

li' iHi'e. count v and-fate very plainlywritten, n»po«t-
marksar 112: ?. ill- .' '??

A'ldrc-s A.BOW, Boaton, Sfa.ss,

j Ar(liiii'*MHome lUagnziiic
For ls(M. Edited T>y

.; T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND.
VOLUX£» XXIII.AND XXIV.

The HOME MAOAZINK frI I will be conducted I*'
the «ame Mplritthat h ia diHtliieuiahed it from tb«* rom-
no neenwut; and continue to unite in one periodical the

I at tract loim and e*. ellencies ? 112 Uitlithe Ltimeu', or Faah*
i i .tl M .-r i/iiie, II tbev are called, and tb.- av.-r lif«-iury
i m>.lithlies. ft rcir-i I s * I ,tn

IHRKEORIOmAL SKI UL ST IRllffl,wt ten ex-
« I - lv !'?:»? II " I 1 I I I? \u25a0 I\u25a0v

\. ? ! . . , t . 11 I
a-v number. An "'icr willbe l»v T. H. \I!TIH H. And

, the thirdfron/the pen 112 MitS.'.M. A. BEMHI.V, a wrl-
, t. r who ha < p-ng been a fiv i Itewith Ho* public.

IV-i ) tb?OUR liAROK < <>|<py OF TAbKNTF.O
| Will n-:U - "iH ? Minuet . enrich the Home .M ? a/in..-

? .-I '

I- i V.iilithe niiii of l.i.inline literary
j evcelb inwiiutin' llb-bi atf i.!,> "1 ».'?-! di'.v iin-Ilr-
! ligioll.
i KLEtI \NT KNGRAVINfJHappeaI- In ev. rv numb. r. In-
-1 clnling choice picture*, trr- up- and eharacter-, iirevailing
1 fH-liimis.and a largo variety of pattern* for garments,

,j ' j'UbMii.M?FOU'GKTTING i:porj n«?Our rremi-

-1 urn Plate* for IK«>*are large and beautiful Photogranl.Huf
I -!;YANOKbINK: am! "TIIKMillIKHI BAIRN."

Vi. .'a v. 1" ." iv.i* eTv. : r,.:. T! - v
,j for >t. Four for SA. Kight. and one, xira copy.ta getter
j up of club,9lo. Twelve aialnm-extra, )''? Seventeen,

and one extra, S2H. l'»KMlb M? t , ,v. rv »ub-
HClibela; and one to gotb-r-up of $3, or. : TO eius.

! Both preminmi« Hentto gettnr-up «>f sls and ?'2oclubs.
/ -In ordering premium* MUid throated stamps, to

i'' lA.Mr."v ""

' n.fi.AßTirrr *co.,
| u2li Walnut St. i'biladi Iphiii.

Baltimore .Philadelphia, New York and Pittsburgh,

I Jh'otn/ht info tb' vrrj/ uii'Ut <>J the
i irr TOAVN or in rrx^i:it.

rnilKwiidere Û e.J,at
-v \u25a0 | the e.n lie*l, -olleb

'? ' J ; tationof his numerous
'i #fv«? ? > I i?. ?

> ' .>',»] chairman of the e.un-

I V 112 irJiriM

vl -ft' *

«
% ? I. nd about" Hitler

. uiit; .l.evvb.re.

1 appointment," tic left Butler, and daring the "rainy fea-

> I son." was bn-ilyengaged, toiling, taxingeretW point of the
; c..uipa*s,ltt onier to a. l onipii-b the object of hie «dsai«u.

' He liaathe satWiictlon of reporting liimeelf .-new more at
:.i in'- d -a '"I. - i.e Ilie ,????.?? ?1'

ai-ri b - iii !.;< lilieOl in. I; that w.o. «vep »IM . oi.

5 at any intint IN BIJTL?»I- county, or any where else INthis

I deeid'edlv great country. All he a*k-« in rethrn. ..F his

I fellow cititoiw, for HW erdaous lul».»rs, is -imply that they
\u25a0 w ill.ivMIim a call, and examine FU" them elve{l, hlsiino

I ,L,kof

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
Though republics AR% GENERALLY nngrat-ful. and the p. o-

[ ! pie\u25a0. th-nigh -sovereigns.' are not alwa.V- e* ictly in the
right track, yet be fee laa kind of roiilidence in them tliat

' | they willnot hesitate to prunouuee judgment in his favor,
, when they shall have **INVEFTIGAT«HR' his stock. 11l order

I to uuiks an Intelligent reiiort,lt will b%» ne* EI-'ARY TOR all

I iutensteil in the ' use and abuse" of Tobacco, in all its va-
Iii'tiex. to call and try for themselves. The committee

beire leave to be dUcharged from further c«n»iduratioi»of
. this Mibject. UKOKUE VOUHLKT, Jr.

L Boc. U, IBH3I*^MO.

I IOAAC Asu, - ENWIM Lvox.

AHII& LYON,

t ovnoy'B
\\ r ILLattend to the prosoeutlon of all claim* for

; ' >\ iOI'NTY,
BACK PAY',

%r PKN.'IONg.

[ ! Tuftwmat ion bv letter or otherwise, w ill be I beavfuljv
I GI V «"'B grutia. No charge Inany case until the luun.iy is
' : made. THEY HSVC already received and paid over to ap-

' plicants, thoii-AN.Bof .!? liars; having drawn up tli<4r
I KPPL-'iatioiM WHLTstich ca*U and PJREEUIUN that they are

uniformly SUCCESSFUL.
. I Peueioii* SHOULD bo applied for within one YEAR from

th ith i: discliafge.
? FARMS liOi'ifHf AXIX MMOX < oMMIsSIOX

Oftjc. <m A l.;>iiiStreet, opposite tlxsJ?oetOOioc.Butler.

U. S. 5-20*S.
JMIK Secretary of the Trea-ui\ has n->t yet given no»1 t'ci - 112 any ujt'-utiou t:. withdraw his popular 1.-ait
roin Halo at Far. and. until ten .lavs' notice Is given, thi.'
IIH!i--ixlgneil. is ' (ienend Pnpscrlption Agenl," will eon-
inue t . -unply the public.
'I liew hole amount of the Loan authorized Is Five llun-

Ired Million-of Dollars. \,.arly F<mr Ilnndred Millions
i-vve been al reuilv ®ul ? crlbtal for anil paid into the Trens*
iry, mostly within the laat HCVOU months. The large de*
naud from abroad, aiid the inpiilly Increasing home de*
aand 112 n- use as th- basis f,,r circulation by National ItanU
ng As ? fiations now organizing in all parts uf the coun*

iy, will,in a very short period, absorb the balance.?
have la'.-'y ranged IV..iu ten to tltteen millions week*

y, freijnently e\fi ling three million', dally, amj as Itis

\u25a0 '1 known tliat tbe :*i---i;etaiy if theTiea>iuy has ample
ind niif.i'lingi't ? nrces in Hie Duties on Imp .rts and In-
crnal l!'-\eiinitMid In the issue of the Inter est-bearing

a 1 Tender Treasury Notes, Itis almost a certainty that
? \. 'I not find M nece.sai for a long time to conie, to

market t ?? any other long or permanent loans, the
In' ;and Pt in > ' 112 avhlcliarepnyat le InGold.
Pru'kn ? arid --liiuti: -t must 112. rce of those

? -nt'-mpl the fonuation of National Banking A*so-
?\u25a0 at\u25a0 ? n-. n- well ,o tiiemlu I of all who have idle money
»n tin mi hands, to thi prompt <? ncbislon that they ahouhl

blng to this most popnlif üban. It
' 1 : ?: 'i 'i. and an ?? to a hand-

mi \u25a0 mluin", was the result with the "Peven Thirty"
I .-in, when itwas all sold und could uo longer be subscrl-

-I't Is a S'v i r Cent. T/mn, the Interest and Principle
i.' 'b-inC n. t!-.:-.- yielding nv.r Nine' per Cent, per an-
num at thep \u25a0 - ut rate of premium on c »in.
Tii.'Ci v nan -ntrep tires all duties on imports to be
.1 in Coin. Th duties have, for a long time past,

l a Milli'tl of 1» lib.-s daily,
. Mini n>- u ly three timoa greater than that required Intho
?\no :' ? the intv! t. n i'Ui 6-*io ? irnil other per-

? ? it i' iioprIwiilb- Surplus Coin in tho
!i, ' I-i di ! :nr day, willenable the Bolted States
tI n uiue \u25a0 -:e payments jipon all liabilities.

from th ? fiu i that, whilst tho
! ? -. \< t ! ?t\ i i iiic.'ut "Tuis a

lit t> i Hi:: ioilin G*dd, at par, at any time after 5

t In! ' > '»1 half-yearly, viz: on tho first days

Sul i ? i ihi'v e (""..opon lloti 1-, which are payable
I 1 ' nd lb -i-t.-ied

« ' i.t \u25a0 I.; '..ii, ?*\u25a0".. '>i and
i pnrj. \u25a0 -sand 112 r Inrestmelits of

I'ru t 'a 'tie. the lie-ten 1 P 'Uth are preferable.
The j cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns, or
onto oid the (Jovrriuuent tax oil them is only one half

i ?? i nt.ejitb ' tint of in«otne,v?hen tho iucoina uf

I. d.b |.« -e-iN Cix Handled U dlars per aimum. All\u25a0'
, \i I. fi as i» ..me frotn Mortgages,

1: ' ' v t .. and U u<b - tc., must pay from three to
live pel cent, tax on the income.

Ita-.k"and p.anh' is throughout the Country will con-

t :?! t :-<? ( .f the Bonds; and all orders by mail, or
utherw ie, williiepromptly attended to.

i!.. in. M ui.ai -i ! a f.-w dav 'delay ia thn delivery
' 1" the It ulsisunav ! lab!.-, the demand being so great;
but t - iu' r ?mmeji -bom tho day of sulwriptlon,
no b si- ue I, and every effort is befog made to df-
minish thy delar.

JAV i:.
SFBSCIIimON AGKNT,

111S -nth I IIlltU Street, Philadelphia.
Jan. H, IStU, 1 mo.

O*FICK OF THE BOARD orKXROIXUSNV,)
? ih'»trirt t>f I'fiin'yhotiutv

Alh-ghen.v City, !>.\u25a0lW«. )
rnirKIMP IXBINCIMlAFr.?In pnrsuame of the re-

| .|iilr. Un- t Circular No. li. "War pepartineiit,
pi \ . :M I -iall Oen. .ia olli.Washington, D. C., No-
\ tub i 17. '?' 'v \u25a0 l.nve printed cophtsof the eurolb

\u25a0nt -i' < h saknli.-ti a t within this lUstrict, and liavu
I flo» II I tup ill the 111 t public places ill

? i-b \\ ard,'i ! -I.iji .1 Ibiroiigh for the purpose of
. tb..t may cxi-t in the crir>(|lmcnt as

made in June la t.
Any | \u25a0rdb d l.ef re the Itoa:-.'at any time be-

tw ? :i t!:«- loth and JOIh days ef In . inber, ls« :'.. and claim
t.i |o ii. i, l.en . tl' the li-t. f-lie can hIIOW t.»
lb |I, |o, I, . I the lloar.l tint 111--i-. not and will not be

? t! -1 in,, i -.idf>r lb ;? itdraft, liable to military duty
on account of

1. All! I.NAO F.
?2. NON IU>H»ITNOr.
l\. I \st ITAP. 1.1 \ FSS OF AO K.
I. MA 111 I IJIMAMAI 111 YSICAb DISABILI-

TY.
P ns wh ? may hi ? ignlmnj of any other persons lia-

ble ton.c turv dot v, who ? n.nio ? do not upta ar on these
Printed e u bn .-nt li-t-?ie I ' .|iie-te,l 112. notify the Iksird

. I ' a nl.wli will tlo-i.u|. ti direct the i nrollllig
ofth er of 11.?? in vhi. h theparties iit-ldo,to as-
? it. t "id« IO oil tie- rciioilial.If they
ar- 1- iim.l to ' ? nbje. t t ? cur illtnent, or they may coin-
»»?'?. te th»-inf.-i uiati.ndlreeily t.» the Handling Officer,
who is hereby directed t-. make the iu.|iilrysbovn spoci-
t. 1 ind ent-'ll tl ?? |» iii.if found subject to eiiiollmeiit.
AIIpersons MO cnr.dbil may avail themsclvs* of tbe pri-
vib . 112 ap| ? -line - -pe» ill- I above,a* If they had been
origin dlv I'iir.db-d.

Applications for election bv parents, in accordance with
th. I V I no.-: !.. 111 .lie lief, rethe
l».. ember. No. li .>n.au be made after the Draft.

N" \u25a0 \u2666- 112 eipt i n v.' 11 be c.ao-ideT ei| by
the IJ. >ard,

i'.\.-i i.t tl.--. it im uti.i-.ed until after the
Draft Tlo- ijii 'tas t-T tbe soveral -.ub-districts will ho
published «-? ? nas tlo yarerwcfved, and ayy
ibat iiatv.furnish its quotacy vdnntoei big will be exempt

t< ? »iii the Inalt. oi it i' . , furnish p-u of their (|mita by
volunteering thev will be exeniyt to that extent,

on -li. ur.s frJuußto 12, and'front Ito S.
.1. W. KIRK Kit, Provost Marshal,
.lo ? Ail<«>Pl.r.\ Commissioner,

pee.o,l '. A. i'KUCIIM'"NT,M.I>.. Snrgoon.

112 rrival an<l alls.
The mailfrom Butler I P.. t Sandy, by way of ffoly-

.-k--. c ill. vilb*, Alio lale. Muriiosvills and I'iinton-
: I t lion M n-11 ?. and Friday ef

iliwi k. >' -in. i turns on Tuesday and
.-aturd .;. ..f each w kat 7 »'q.-'k,p.in,
it t ni i i R a Is, by way of

Kir ? s X r-vii I. , .'. Shoai er's Cro-s Rnndx,
M. I. i".I I ?S' u stvl Oal.l iad > \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0* Roads. .Mmilc«;
1.i%. bailor f,n 'fit wy at : <lllll.layof each week, at

1 ? ?!(. a m.; return >n Friday and Monday cf oach

wei k. at 8 o'clock p. m,
Th uiall from ilotb-i t > New Castle, b v way of M- iint

ci ro.'. P. ?1, Pa!\u25a0 1 ? vllleami IVlncoti-n,IW miles;

leav -< Slnilcr on "donday and Thursday of each week, at
1 <.\u25a0( ],(lxa. m ; returns'on TIL lay and Friday of each

The 1 rti1 fro in Butler i .Lawn ncehurg, by way of North
Oakl nid. Par uhart's Mills. Baldwin and llriiin, 2ft miles,
)«RV ? '.I ' -V o 1 tii ? -.f ea» h week, at tt

o'. ! ck, a. m 1 db'- ? h TUCH- I-iy ami Sat urday if each
week, at 0 o't lofk, p. TO.

Tie' t' 'I fr-.j,:Unflor t ? V' W l'rl: ht'O' by way -.fpe-

leivburg. Rre"d»-Vei 1< and Zclier. pie,'2l' tailen: with two
ad iit jonal trips b-tu .-en Bredv-Neck and Zellen. plo; Icavs
Putleron W« im day of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a. 111.; ro-
tui nsoii Tlitirwlay of eachwe-|;.at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The Mail from P.uller t > d'ilt-burg, by way of Glade
Mill',l.ake: t .wn. TallyCaw. Ffti'i, Peipiosno and Alle-
pb. vOity. i"1 lis: Icayes Butler ©very morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. ni.; arrives at Bntler fhan Pills-
bn. - Ii by the same route, cvory day, Sunday excepted, at
1. lock. P. m.

The mail fn.lll Iluth-rt.iMercer. l»y w y of M.-Candlcss,
p.i .<\u' 'on. Slip) ? > -?? ok, > rlb Lijierty, Londcn and
Balm. '.J mile : b iv.-s I'.utler every day, Sunday cxcep-
t- t.atlo', . k p.Tii: relui'i by Iho same route, every

\ -.; id-iyexcepted; arriving inButler at 7 o'clock in
tlo-10 liihig.

The ii ' I IV-"t Butler to Tndi.ma, by way r. f Coyles-
vil!? .\\ ? n. ? i.-ibai und Shel »ct«,
4-no; i: leav.- Putler on Monday and Thursday of each
week, at I ? \u25a0 ! ?' k, a. in.; returns onTuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. ru.

The mail from Butler to. Boyd*town,o ndlos, leaven
p.. ' town «-o Pri'lay m.anlngof each week, arrives at
ltutler in tbe fun- n ; p nts f.r Bovdstown same day
after tin arrival cf the mail from Pittsburgh.

Stray Sheep.

STRAYPD frnm tlo-rt.ddence .fthe sub crlblMn Pcnn
t.iwnsiiip. - .1 or about the |-t of July, 180.1, Fourteen

lo ad ofSll Pi ;p.to wit: elirbt Kv and six lambs, tlve of tho
wes were 11! ked as follow Two crops off and slit iu

tl*eright ear. and three n»t marked; Lnmli* marksil?a

ir p..11 tin bft ear. ami theletter (i.on the side of all.?
Information that w ill bad to the recovery of the ahovo

v.,;!' thankfully ?? ' V ...| nt the office of tho
u('n izhw," or the rcafdyuce of tho bubscriber.

Dec. JOHN GRAY.

Stray Steer.

(Y\MF. to the residence < 112 tho subscriber In Washing-'
>n township, alf.ut the tli r of June last a BROWN

STKKIt.with . ff tbe li-litear and Tspr> ekle.l face,
"lie year old last spring; uo other marks percHvable.?
The owner is n .pi.-ted to couie forward, prove property
p V charges and take him away, otherwise lie willhe dis-
p.-'d of anriiiiioto law. BA\ID SHI ISA.

Dec. 23, T,t.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
IMiysiolmi SIIKI Mui'gcon.

Office immediately opposite Walker i huildinys,
ISuller Pa.

Dec. ft, 18«;.1r:tf.

JAMt ~CJ*eiltU SX. VAMI'tIKLI..

Slov.'s! S(i»vi"*!! Sloves!!!
\ITM. Si .IAS. G. CAMPBBI.L.? Foi'sukrh?Fonialry
\\ -oiirb of th*«IMtrough of ItuUer, where Stoves,

Ploughsjmd otl.Mrcastings are made. Alarge supply oon-
staot lv on band a:»d for wile at reasonable rates.

I». e.O. JS<W;;:tf.

CHEAP »RU« STOIii:.
I>r. JitiiK-H 11. Itell,

Boyd's Building, Bntlcr. Pa.
DKAI.KUin all kinds..f Druus and Chemical*

Ms-, all kinds of Bruslusi. All kinds o

'fifcßEV lollops, Lamp Shaihsand Clliiuiiuyo.
Al-.'., a fullassortment ot Groceries, Tabacco
and Cigars of the very best brands.
\ Iso. a fullsMSortmeiit of Confectioneries and

Nut*. Also Green nud Dried fruit* Also a groat variety
Of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Mis IleaI and Macri-
lucnial purposew. A In. ? Sbiliomay. ciuslsUng of Pajier,
Knv.-lopH, pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Hook, Slates
Ate. Ac.

Buc. 0, im-tt

Auditor'!* Xolice.
112 V thematter of the Moduli! "( Win. W. Ih«l<li», A.lm'r.

IfMlUUmA ilwU,l»l« "IIII"Iwrounh of Pro*

t n th.i Onthan *" " 112 ?"\u25a0 ?'? 4- ?112tember term, A. D. ISO3. And now to wit: lkic,#, IMB.
" 011 ftioHon "112 4*h n. Lyon, Court appointed
Heiirv p4Ib.W, K-j.an Auditor to make distribatloa Ac.

"
till- . . .Li, Il.i- 1411. .I»ySJw.m

WATSON J. Vi H .Ml, t lk.

I Tl,o- iiib'ie-f. I willp! take notice, that I will at-
j tend !\u25a0 \u25a0Mm dutics of tho abov e api»oiiituiei)l, ouSatunloy,
1.1 \u25a0i *.i .'1 I.k,p. m. \u25a0 I «Ull dav, at

m> 1 \u25a0 u in Pi pivt. .it which time and j»lacS ail in-
L t-ic-'id cau attend it they \u25a0 "? pi'opcr.

;;imtyp-LLOW. Auditor


